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HONOR TO TilE VETERANS

.
now the Grand Army Hosts Will Do

, Entertained This rnll.

STATE REUNION TO BE LARGELY ATTENDED

I N"nnlI I '''' ' '' ''I''I''C. zd l.fllIllI'III"
AUrnl'tlll1IIt'IItfln* A""IIII ( the

IInUIt'-Scllrrl'll lJeroeM fir Xe-

IrIIMllt
-

nntlIIJllcclltt sin ( eN.-
The povcnteenth annual reunton ut the

oh1Iers nncl ,mllors of ohrnska, , to be helh1

at lIutings from August 2G to 30 , Is attract.I-

rlll

.
I much attention amon-t the vetllrnll' .

In view at the fact that this city ts cen-

trally
-

I 1ocatet little dlffi 'IIy wit! he cx-

Verlenced

.
1 In urlng railroad facilities

The following speakrs have nccollte,1 In-

.vtatlons

.

; ! to be present : Dx-S'IIator! John J.
t I

, Innhls , Governor I. N. MDrrhtl , Gover.ior-
tt

. SIa! lIolcomb , General JIin M. Thayer:

J senator John M. Thurston , Sl'n.ltor W. V.

Mkn , ex.Senator Charles F. tunc1ro : , G'm-

.ernl

.
John C. Cowan , Congressman IL J.

II 'Jr.'r , J. B. StrodeV. . . F. Andrew , C-
XIhprtiiient

.
Commander Paul VantItrvoort ,

S. J AIexandr , Joe Teeter , C. J. Itwonh ,

Church 1I0we lions. Thomas J. Majors , A. S.
Churchill , W: S. Summers , J. 11. Stlckel! ,

Rev. I' . C. Johnston , Judge W. n. Burlon-
an,1 many others of national reputation
have been Invited.

The fact that corps are abundant through-
e out Nehraska, and! adjacent states: It ts sup-

posed
-

will contribute materlqlly t. the uc-
cess of the reunion.

The Inter.State Iteunioti nsocbtlon ct Ne-
braska a rill KanPa , the women of the
Woman's Itehief corps , Ladles of the Grand
Army or the Republic , Daughters cf cf'I'teran ,

Loyal Legion , Sons of Veterans , Union Vet-
eran's league and all state or.l'llt.atl'Jns
will be supplied1 with liea.lqilarter tents.
All Posts desiring tents sh'luhl apply Im-

incdlately
-

to Pred Itenner , quarterw9ter aid
secretary , Hastings , and state the number o (

'f
I tents wanted , etc.

The camp will he turned over to the
Grand Army of the Itepubhic by the reunion
committee on August 2G at 2 o'clock I'' . m. .

,II and from that time on Camp Shernllln will
Lc belong to the old snidlers.-
i

.

;:i AS TO WAIt iuucs.-
ft

.
t Is the design of the Department ot Ne-

braska
.

, , Grand Army ot tie Republic , to make
the exhlhltlon ot war relics a prominent
feature of { lie state reunion. 11. A. Turton
of Lexington , Neb , hiss been appointed to
take charge of the matter , and In order to
make It a succcss It wIlt be necessary for
him to have the assistance of every enl ) who
may have such relics In his or her posseaslon ,

or has any knowledge, of any relic of the late
J war that would in any way be of Interest to the
( occasion. Anyone 'Ivlng anything of tlw
, kind In their possession , or knowing or any.

shouldl at once communicate with him and
I see (lint he has It In time to list ant, display.

I Special pains will be taken to see that every.
, thing Is properly cared for and returned to

thl owner after It has answered Its purpose.
Unler lute of July 20 the following was

Issued from the omee of the department chap-
lain

-
, Grand Army of the Republic , at Min-

den
-

, Nob. :

"Deir Comrade : wli: you kindly call the
attention of your post to the following state-
ment

-
aiiill appeal ? The aplropriatloll) ( : inad

by (the lehlature for fitting up and1 maintain-
ing

-

the new Soldicr' and. Sailors' Home at
Milford for two years was so small liS to
compel the most rIgid economy. In (urn Ish-
ii'g! a chapel and readIng room In an apart-
ment

-
t specially [ul.lpted for the purpose , It

was conceived! as most approprlte to ask the
2c' several posts of- department for II sma'l

contrlhutlon In furthisrance of this torthiy
object. Only $ t Is asked for from your iost..-
Stioukl

.

1 the comrades fool lile Increasing the
amount , It will lie judicIously expended1.
Whatever the IImonnt please forward at once
to my altdrC'ss( that It may I.HJ reallz'.ll bOforE
the formal opentng) of the hem lii the near
future "

AT Tt1F NATION.L , M1ET-
.Sptoinbcr

.

Ii to 13 the twenty-ninth na-
tional

-
elleampinent of the Grand Army of the

nepubllc , will be held at Louisville , Kr A
rate of one tare for (the round trip has been
marle. The headquarters of (the Nebraska de-
partment

-
will be at the Gault house , In same

hotel with national hrod'luarterR. This de-
partment

-
headquarters trolln will leave Omaha

on September! at 4 p. m. (from the union
depot , and will be accompanIed: by the
Womab's Relief corps , Ladles of (the Grand
Army ., f the Hepublle Sons and Daughters of
Voterans. The Departments of Colorado and
W'omlng will join the Nebraska contingent
In the city of Omaha.

The battlefleid encampment of the Sons ot
Veterans Is to be held at Knoxville , Tenit. .
September IG to 1J.! Arrangements have been

k , Perfected whereby rat !'! from Louisville to
C Chtickainauga: will permit comrades desirIng

to spend a ,lay with the Sons of Veterans to
Ito SQ without extra chargp , stopover privilege
beIng permitted. Arrangements are eonlem-
plalell

-
for the IIceommodatlon: of 25,000 vis-

Itors
-

lit Knoxville , nail the comniander-in-
chief trusts man )' of the comrades will availr themselves of the privilege of spending a day
with the Sons of Veterans.

The eleventh annuil reunIon of the Fifty-
third Illinois Infantry , Coggswell's battery ,
Captain I'orl's, cavalry , liS Cushman'H brIg-
ade

-
, 11'11be held at non field. Kankakee

county , September IS antI 9.! All old soldiers
are veleOme .

Skeehies ur .VnhIt'rlsiisil
Ts a publication of magazine slzo-hs mart
than thirty full pare illustrations of Yellow-
clone park Northwestern sCt'nerr-sev.
enty odd jiages: of descriptive matterhas-
a handsome , shaded bronze cover and Is both

, usefui[ and ornamental Send Charles S. Fee ,
General Passenger Agent Northern Pacific
railroad , St. Paul , I1nn. , six cents La stamps ,
and he will send It to you.-U---St'i'IIIN 011 IIIH' " 11'1 It .
To talk about a 2.O rate , Omaha to Iean-
sns

.
City IInll return ?

hut that Is just what the Burlington route
offers on Saturday , 4ugust 10.

Sp. rlal train leaves the UnIon depot . Tenth
and :Mason strcets , at 9:15: p. m. Ilack Mon.
Itar morning In time for breakfast.

'Fickets and full Information at 13211 I ar-
acm: Itr et. .,

FatiCnigiit., " 1'1'11111111"
" Low rate excursion to Boston via Nickel

1'latG( ltoad. Tickets on salll August 19th to
:! 5th Inclusive. Lowest rates : through trains :
palace: sleeping cars ; linexcehled service , In-
cluding

-
dining ears slid colored porters In

charge of (thl! day coaches. I"or particulars
aildresi. J. Y. CoIl"han , General Agent , 111
Adams Street , Chicago , 111..
AmerlclllI 'I'ollrl".Ol'hillon IO: cur-

11111.
A personally conducted excursion will leave

Omaha en August 13 , via Union Pacific , for
Dem ur , Manitou , LIVeta: , Durango , Silver-
ton Ouray , and (the most charming of Col-
orado

-
I rosourts , returning vIa Montrose , Gun-

nisoit
-

I' , Sahiila and1lenver , and arrivIng In
Omaha IIgust 2 :] . Rate Including meals ,
hotels , sleeping cars: , etc. . 1222G.

A i"cond uxturlon! will leave Omaha ,
gust 27 , vIa Dl'lIver , Manitou: and Marshall
I'ass. to Salt Luke , returning direct by UnIon
I'.tciiic , srrivbig In Omaha Septemer G. RateIncluding medls , hotels , sleeping cars , ete. .
$117.25.-

A.
.

. C. 1)L'NN: , City las & Tkt. Agt.
Un lUll Paeltlc; system 1302 F.trnani street.

,-- -'J'he Litt'it SI'II""IIIIII ,
The urprilingiy low rates uttered by the

Nickel Phlle Hoa,1 to flosion and return ac-
count Knigt's: . Templar Conclave: aitil a cholc-
IJf forty routpw. Tickets on uaie August 19th
to 2Sthi inclusive : longest return limit ; service
itrlctiy 1lrtclass. tleepiiig car apace re-
served

-
In alv1cl., For further Inormatloa

address J. Y. Calahan Gen't AgEnt , ill: Adams Street , Chicago.
Lattles' Turkish baths.
Alcohol .
Vapor , .
mecr.o baths.-
Masiage

.
,

Manicure , chiropodist' , sCAlp anti hair and
the feet are given spciai' attention. 10):) and
110 lie. building. .

Hiilr HILtON tn lIolltou*

; From August 19 to :24! the llurlington route
will nil via eli routes round trip ti-kets to
110 lion at the one way rate

: Through sleepers to Ihston without change
I

' Tickets and ( till iufonistion lit the city
ticket! ! oll1co 132t:! ]:'lI.fCDm street.

-

hI.'ItN IIIW !! .-! ,nrsu ,. , !lrhllt .t: CII'II IutlrrI IJry-
U'"III" St ii'k triiii SlierlfT'N Side

COMING IN DAILY
It will be sold at less than half actual cost

at htAYIFN 111105.
Note prices on goods as they come In.

TAflLi I.INENS.-
35c

.
table linen , 16c : liOo half bleached 54-

Inch damask , 25c.
Extra heavy unbleached damask , G2-inch

wIde , worth C5c , at 3c.
All linen bleached damask 3Gc : sliver

bleached German damask worth 1.00 at [jOo-

.6S

.

and 72-lnch bleached table damask ,

worth $1.50 and1 U.7G , at 76e antI 87'hc-
.NApIINS.

.
: .

1.25 unbleacbed % German napkins 65c
dozen

2.00 unblcaehell % German napkins 100.
dozen

1.7r; bleached 3. Irish linen napkins !JOo.
An Inmense lot of bleached1 antI unbleached

napkins worth 2.60 at 1.60 per dozen.
FLANEL-

S.7c
.

outing flannels 34c.
lOc outing flannels 6e-

.ISc
.

outing flannels 8e.
22c outing lIannels 10e-

.15e
.

Shaker flannel Sc-

.lSc
.

Shaker flannel 7c.
22c Shaker flannel 10c.
3G-lnch white all wool flannel 25c.
Ited flannd lie , 20c , 26c.
Summer shirt patterns 25c each. While em-

broidered
-

flannels at special prices.
Keep your eye on our bargain tables. This

week they are full ot choice goods; cheaper
than ever. Three tables all at Sc yard ,

Si'ECIAL VALUES FOIl THURSDAY.
1,000 dozen men's negligee shirts. worth

SOc to jlic , to be closed out at 25c each ,

1 lot or 4-ln-han,1 ties , worth Toe anti
1.00 , to lJe closed, out at SOc each.

Men's fancy laundered shirts , 500 worth
75c.

1 case of lallles' corsets , elegant fitting ,

only 60c , worth 1.00 ,

100 dozen boys' fast black bicycle hose ,

our 25c quality relucod to ISc per pair.
Ladies' lSc jersey ribbed vests reduced to

8e.
Lallfes' 20c silk mitts got at 12he.
1 lot of mel's leather belts , worth 50c , jGc

and 1.00 , reduced to; 25c.
SUECIALS IN HATS AND CAPS.

Immense line of ehlhlren's 1.00 caps ,

choice at 25e.
Men's 2.00 fedora hats !OSc.
Men's 2.00 fine fur tIerbys , !OSe.
Doys' flue $75 crush hats , lJc.-

THUNICS.
! .

.

Get our prices on trunks and bags. It
means money save,1-

.GIlOCEntES.
, .

.

It you Just stop to think , where else can
you get a sack of the finest flour grown
In Minnesota for 1.00 a sack.

High patent flour , 85e.
Snow Flake flour , 75e.
Good flour , 50c.
Can good corn , 5c.
Can good tomatoes , 6c.:

Can string beans , 50-

.3pound
.

can Boston baked beans , 71Ac.:

Can table pears , !Je-

.liiG.
.

. Soaplne , etc. , 3 packages 10c.
25 pounds granulated sugar , coarse 100.
For one day only , Thursday. finest Japan

tea 2Jc.! IIn,1, high grade Java and Mocha 2Jc.!

Orders delivered within ten mInutes , any
part of (lie city.

IIAYDIN flROS.-
I' ( ) ' 'J' ( ) CR01' t2tl( ) I'gn AcnlO-III" " Ioes 'I'hl. . Ciiiiigire ivithi Other

I'IIII"-Ch't'hliril, Iiiinies n ' '' .
In this section potatoes are grown In large

( (uantltles , and the advantage of an early
market make them a very profitable crop.
Two crops are grown on the samE ground
during (the year-spring antI summer. The
writer gathrcd 300 bush ls per acre from
spring planting shipped them to Chicago;
arid sold them atI a barrel. The same
field Is now full of the second crop. The
yield will not be quite as large as the first
crop , but will be entirely satisfactory and!

sell at a good! paying prIce. My potato ClOp
will pay $200 poi acre. Tomatoes , beans ,

' cahbages: ! , melons , and every variety of gar-
den

.
crops are grown here In large quanti-

(lies.
We raise fine flavored melons and grapes

. i.tiCeU well. Apples , peaches , pears and
plums have always been grown hero sue-
cessfuiiy.

-
. Strawberries are especially ta-

vored
.

by this soil and climate ; work In this
line Is very rcfitable. It Is an Ideal place
for stock ; nutrItious grasses green all win-
tcr , and If you want to feed cotton seed
nioui or cotton seed hulls , the cost Is very
light eompal'atlvely. Clover and grasses
grow well.

Title Is the section to make a home antI
have money In the bank If a man will aim
ply atteni strIctly to his land and work
diligently end faithfully. Nature aids all
lila efforts generousl lie Is sure of doing
well If he trys to ho lila best. lIe hiss no
coal to buy to keep him from freezing In
winter. antI has no blighting drouths to fear
In summer. The most equable climate In
America The tlcb Is turning toward the
south , and no power Is so attractive a mag-
net as geed soil , mild climate , good health
good markets for products , good schools antI
churches , best railroad facilities and a
friendly letfpio to welcome you. Address
George ' . Arms , general agent lr.17 I'ar-
nam

-
street , Omaha Neb. , for all data: ,---ICNIGII'I'S 'I'FMI'b.tlt

COIII''n't' . llistnuiMuss. , I.ow nil It. "
S'I&t II. &: o.

The Baltimore & Ohio H. n. Co. will sell
round trip tickets to Boston. from poInts on
Its lines west of the Ohio River , August 19
to 25 , Inclusive , valid for return passage
until September 30. Tickets via B. & 0. .
either going or returning , will also be sold!

at all principal olllces of connecting lines ,

with privilege of stopping off WashIng- .
ton and other points on the lllie. The rate
from Chicago will be $22 antI corresponding
low rates from other stations. The D. & O.
maintains a double dally service of fast ex-
press

-
trains with through Pullman Sleeping

Cars attached between Chicago and the East!

All n. & O. trains run via Washington. Write
i4. S. Allen , Ass't Gen'l Passenger Agent
n. & a. , Chicago , Ill. , for full Inol'matlon..

Only 2r.0 for round trip via MIssouri Pa-
cific

.
to ICanas City Webster street depot.

Saturday night. .
CIioii.t or nun"

To Knights Templar Conclave , Boston vIa
the Nickel Plate road . embracing Chautauqui
lake , Niagara Falls , Thousand Islands , Rap-
ids

-
of the St. Lawrbnce , Saratoga , Pali-

sades
-

of the Hudson , Iloosac tunnel amiti rUle
through the flerkaliie Hills by tiny Itght.-
Tlel.ets

.

. on sale August 19 to :25! incitisivo ;
lowe t rates ; lIulek time and service unex-
celled , Including palace sleeping and dining
cars. AtJress! J. Y. Calahan , general ag nt.
111 Adams, street , Chicago , for further In-
ormation.

'V.iiahshii't It lIt n ontl lilegi-
To spend, Sunday , August 11 , ' In

.
Kansas

City ? .
The round trip rate vIa the Burlington

route is only 2.50 , and1 (the special excursion
train leaves" the Union depot , lOt !! and :Mason
streets , Omaha , at !J:15 p. m. . . Saturda )' .

August 10. Back: Monday morning In time
for bre11fast.

Tickets anti ull.lnformatlon at 132t Far-
nani street-

.Sii's'ii

. .
, I 1 viirHIoii to IlONthi

. The KnIghts Templllr Conclave will be held:
In Boston from August 26th to 30th inciu-
sIC . Tickets will bo on sale vIa the Nickel
Plate Head from August lJth! to 25th tnclu-
slve.

-
. Hates always the lowest ; through

trail; ; drawing room steeping cars ; unex.
rehleih rining cars ; side trips to Chautauqua
Lake , Niagara Falls and Saratoga without
IdditUncii expense For additional informs-

.tit.n Nil on .. address J. Y. Calahan General
'Agent 111 Adams! Street Chicago , Xl-

i.1'iIAhtMACil1'I'1t'.tI

.

, 'J'IO'l.:

At nelln'u nl"I 1.1I.iI. iijs;
For this occasion the Union Pacific will

sell tIcket nt the rate of one fare for the
round trip from .11s curl river termInals to-

Ienver , Colorado Springs , Manitou and
Pueblo. Tickets: on sale August 11th and
12th. A. C , DUXN
CIt )' Passenger; antI Ticket Agent , 1302 Far-
uamn street. .

Don't forget the special train from Web-
ster

.
t UrC'etepot Saturday night Only 2.60

for round trIp to I RIUi Ciy-
.unn

.

: ,

O. J. Wl.Dr SIt--August Glh , It 7:30
o.1look I at the age of 2 years , 9
hilonthi' . Funeral Thurj'Uay , August 8th , at: o'elok Ip. ii1 . from residence. 131 Casa-
itreet to Fcrcst Lawn cemetery .

SlllNDh.l'hl Frank August G. U95. aged itS
years. 1"iiiu'ral ir'm family resillenci.li North 21st Street , Thursday) , at
I r. Interment Ld lll.

TII VASI J'CIH: J-

II Vii'vnr or 1uergy . CII.I , itoil .

1111 t. 1 '" "lnlll Or'I"'rll h'l1''.

"To further show the capacity of this soil
and the climate as well , take the results of
last season on a small patch of ground , on
which a variety has been grown. For con-

.venll.'nce

.
I will reduce the yields to acre

figures , not estimates , understand , nor any.-

bo

.
1y's guesses , hut careful measurements ant

recorded dates , amounts etc.
"January let planted Alaska peas-yield 200

bushels. April let planted Irish potatoes-
865 bushels. June :Oth! allowed crab-yleh to grow potatoes having been dug

antI nothing else ready to go on the ground-
yield two tot a of hay equal to the best
timothy.

"August 2Gth Irish potatoes planted agaIn ;

new potatoes ready to cal October 20th.
"None of these four crops were doubles up ,

but each one was gathered complete before
the land

"
was Ilt In preparation for the next

crop.
When the potatoes are dug onions can be

set at the rate of ten thosand dozen bunches
to the aCI . of which the yield should be
two.thlrds of the amount set and worth In
the northern markets In March , when they
can easily be made ieady to pull , trout ten
to thirty cents per dozen bitches , less about
3 to S cents per dozen for freight antI pack-
ages.

This Is what can be done In this jJa'lnp
branch of industry on Orciiarti Homes
and what Is and has been done Itlme anti
again. All Inormaton Rll particulars alto location , , . , on application to
Geo. W. Ames , General Agent , IG17 Farnam
street , Omaha , Nebrska-

.NXC1ISII

.

' 'I'l 'l'ln 1 .S'I"
'I'h'nllh 1IIIIhlll. l'hlllll'lllhlniI :Xesv'

-011. 10.1 I" .11111 1.111' 'August 19 to 25 , Incusive , account Knights
Templar Conclave. Allegheny Moun-
talus at highest point above sea level ;

around famous Horse Shoe curve ; along the
Blue Junlata. Stop-over privileges! ant first
clas accommodations-the Pcnnsylvanla ts a
first class route. Excursionists have choice
of returning via lItitlon River , Niagara Falls
and other routes. Write or wire Dering , 248
South Clark street , Chicago , to have tickets
ready when you pass through that city. He'l
to It cheerfully , ant wi also arrange
mAn accommodations. charge for his
services .

sL'iCI.t. . NXCUISION
'ro Icit mINIm S CIlnl1i2.O.-

The
.

Missouri ' wi a special ex-
cursion

-
to Kansas City , leaving Webster st.

depot , Saturday evening August 10th. at !JOO:

o'cloclc , retunhng , leave Kansas City union
depot at 10:30: Sunday eveuing , gIving the
full day In either Atchison Leavenworth or
Kansas City. Don't miss it ! For further in-

formation
-

( cal at city offices , N. R. corner
13th ant sts. , or depot , 15th antI
Webster ats. .

A Few AllllnllAI' " .
Offered hy thio Chicago , Milwaukee & St-

.I'aul
.

railway. the short line to Chicago. A
clean train mata up antI, startelt from
Omaha. BaggAge checked from residence to
destination. Rhegant train service ant cour-
teems, omployes. Entire train lighted by
electricity ant heated by steam , with electric
light In every berth FInest dining car
service In the west. with meals served "" In

carte. " The J'lyer' leaves at G p. m daily
from Union depot

City ticket . lli04 Farnano street C.
S. Carrier , city ticket agent..

260. Omaha to Kansas City ant return , via
the Burlington route , Saturday , August 10-

.S
.

-

'l'IUdllAhontI Cliemip hIatt's ,
Did you ever hear of anything cheJper than

the Burlington route's 2.50 rte , Omaha to
Kansas City and return ?

It's for one day only-SaturtIay , August 10.
Special exeur&lon train will leave the

Union depot Tenth and Mason streets , at
!J:15: p. m. Back Monday morning In time
for brealdast.

Tickets and full Information at 1321 I'ar.
lam street.

U
10llton gxcur"lol Notes .

Half rates-LIberal arrangements-Aug. 1J-

Oood
! -

2 - till next tall-Through cars via the-
"Northwestern Llne"-TIiROUGII CAflS .
MIND YOU ; no change at Chlego-The last
eastern excursion this year- Iagara Falls-
Sartoa-Nel York-St. Lawrence lUver-
Whie :.Iounlalns-loston.

101 aram St. antI check
your trunk at pour lous .

Go to Kllnas City Missouri Pacflc.
Only 2.50 for round trip. Special train Sat-
urday

-
: evening. Webster street tIepot.-

111

.
U -' 11 Ummgrimtt'fiiI iIt'ii leI1ov .

When Clyde Ibid 0Decatur , Ill. , came to
Omaha lie had a gold watch and chain anti
a little money , but he has them no more.
Tuesday afternoon lie made the acquaIntance
of a man who said that lu was In hard
luck. Fortune had not smiled very kindly
on Reid , but ho still had , heslrles his watch.-
SO

.

cents In nooney. lie Invited tIme stranger
to share his hunlc In a lodglnr house. The
lan accepted the Invitation. When Ieldawoke yesterday morning lie found that
roommate hail gone , and also his watch ,

chain and _ SO cents. Iehl reported his loss
to the police.-

Joseph
.

Turner , the young Oregonian who
was huncoell out of $100 by two confidence
men last Tuesday afternoon , yesterday left
the city without succeeding In findIng the
confidence men or his money.

.

nl'lth or 1. I , Gallagher . .
J. :M. Gallagher , station agent of the nur-

Ington
-'

road at Crawford , tIled at the Child's
hospital In this city yesterday of typhotI!
fever. The deceased was a prominent Mason

-and Shrtner and local member of those o-
rder

-
have ttaken charge of the remains and

will care for them , ending arrangements for
the uneral Relatives and friends of the de-
ceased

.
have been notified-
IEnSOXAI I'AIt.tht.tI'iIS.. .

A. U. Evans of Lincoln Is at tie Paxton.
H. P. Sutorlus has returned from Iowa City
Mr. and MI5. F. C. Hansen or Hastings are

It the Mhlartl.:

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Watts of Columbus are
at the Delone.-

Ir.

.

. Frank Egar Is registered from Kansas
City at the Darker-

.Ir.
.

. George E. flairtl Is registered the
Barker from Kearney-

.h'
.

. :M. H. Calms: Is registered at tho.
Barker from husk , Wyo.

Mr. 11. '. Klnca"l Is registered at the
Darker from La Crosse 1.F. C. Kroeger and wife are registered at
tae Darker from Davenport , Ja.

Judge Charles M. Thomas or Deadwood , S.
D. , pasted through Omaha yesterday on hIs
way to Chicago. his health has ben broken
so that the flack hills physicians could give
him little encouragement , and lie has gone
to consult a specialist.

At the Merest hotel : F. E. Wil'its , Chi-
cage ; George H. Rush , Theodore Stalker
Utica N. y , ; A. J. hirasseau Council Blurts ;

C. '. Stevenson , Fremomit Nob. ; James B-

.Cunfiehl
.

, Frank Griffith , New York ; L. L.
Spoon , Counci lllufts ; John Lee :Mahin ,
ChIcago ; . . . Hyde , New York ; W. A.
flergatresser , :Nelson ; N. J. Dresseau , :lnne-
apols

.
; C. D. Van Styllo , Des :Moints ; . .

, Lincol-

n.Xvlriiskiiiis
.

itt 0. luh'llI.At thin Arcade-.J . I. . , Creston ;
E. E. :Mighichi , Aurora.

At the :IcrchllntsO.V. . ,
Kearney: ; J. : . . :. , Fulerton ; . .

Povt'ii mimI sums . Hyannis ; . . Hooney ,
NI'brahka City , Sanford Parker , Spencer.

At the Iellonc-M. Ii. Smith , Alance ; S.
SauiideriV. . ID. Funk , ; . :M ,

Wehcrat.: Hebron ; S. G. Hutchinson , Ne-
uraslC ' : n. W. Brownlee , DavId City ;

Ington.
. . Bnglsh , Aurora ; EA. Cook , Lex-

TO YOUNC
We Otter a Remedy

Which InsureR afe-WIVES Iyt.to I.lfo of Mother

MOTHERS' FREND"!
nODS OONFINMENT OF ITS PAIN ,

HORROR AND RISK ,

lMy tifo used only two uottes. She was
easily and quickly ; now doing
spleudldl-

J. S, lIonToN , Harlow , N. C.
gent bY receipt of price

81.00
tr.'eeI'uO.

: m'kon "TO MO'rlthtts'1-
muatied

lUAJJI . ) IKOl'I.TOU CO. . A1LANTA.OAUi.D Uy ALL

I'ILSEXCU'i'iOS "' . . I AICI .

St'ctit''s ('1.,rl.Kn I n..I Ci ( )' l'ruII-
.. .lItur Shol'lnhor 'Inoo l'uIhii' .

The committee on polite ot the city coun-
elI hAS another investigation of City Iroseeu.-
tor

-
Shoemaker on band4. This time the.com-

plalnant
. .

Is M. C. Sweeney. Sweeney asserts
In his petition to the counci that Thomas
J. Murphy Is the proprietor a saloon on
South Thirteenth street , between Howard antI
Jackson. The saloon is situated on the
alley , antI Sveney claims that the back
door refuses to bo closed on Sundays. Ac-
cording

.
to his story a crowd of burs con-

gregate
.

In the alley , aiid after their thirst
has been partially atsuagetl by booze fur-
nlshelt from Murlihly's saloon , they make Inuisance of thieniselves , offending the entire
neighborhood ,

Swetnc1 charges say tlat on April 1 lie
complained, t to Shoemaker tIme nuisance
antI furnished him with a list of twenty wit-
nesses

-
who would give evidence against Mur.

pity Instead. of accepting these witnesses ,

Shoemaker took Court Oflicer Boyle antI
went down to the saloon , where lie obtained
another list of wltnestes , who werC roomers
or employes of Murphy( . This . was used
In prosecuting the case , while the witnesses
furnished by the complainant were never
called . Consequently Sweeney charges that
the prosecution was n farce , anti that Shoe-
maker

.
was responsible..

"'hnl Inllll "' 11 Un.
OMAhA , Aug. 7.To the Editor

of The lice : Ileaso allow me to
suggest that the attention of our citizens
-ught to be caled to the fact that there
will be from :200,000 to 300,000 strangers In
Omaha during the seven thiiys on which the
state fair will be heltI. In other cities before
a convention or any large gathering news-
papers

.
agitate the aujijeet ot painting , repair-

Ing
-

and cleaning up (the city generally , In
order that It may have a good appearance and
create a good Impression , which It will al-
ways tb. I the weather( Is at all favorable
there Is question but what the largest
number of strangers will he here from Sep-
tember

-
13 to 20 that has ever been Inside

ot our gates In the same number of days.-
It

.

Is the first opportunity we have had to
show what we can do. Two coats of paint on
an old house makes it look like a new one
and the expense Is very light. U you thInk
best kindly take this up anti urge our people
to make (the best show we can.

Z. T. LINDSEY.

Free IIllItl Coneert.
The following program has been arranged

by Prof. . :o.ordene for the big band concert
itt Coultand beach Thursday evening. The
admissIon will be free :

Prehlential Polonaise. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .Sousa
Overture1tuymnond.( . . . ... ..... '1'homis
Orfenbnchiana-Selection from Often-

buch'R Cpera . .. . .... . . . . . leyrelles
Nanon ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gene

IN'Im.ISSJN.:

National " :. . ..... ..
Selection fl'ol ltobin hoot! (by request ). . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Io Kovcn
t.ovo's 1)ream ifter the . . ..ChlbullmIndian Vur Dance ( by request ).Uelestedt-

IN'.EH. . tSSION.-
La

.

Cznrlnn-lllzurlm Hnsse......Oanne
1.lur'nHzFlom Beggar Student

. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . , .. ... . 110ekerHungarian Danccs. . ... . . . . . . . . ...
Finale Oalop. . . . . . . ...... . .. . . . . ..NellJlg

IIt'l'ull.I ,.. Fit iii.ils titt "Vurl.l Over
:.Ir: E. C. Krill of Vre.Uort. Orange Free

State , South Africa , says : "For over six
years I was a constant sulerer from chronic
diarrhoea. I tried II remedies
yet found no rellet. By chance I noticed
an advertisement In a newspaper calling at-
tenton to ChamberlaIn's] Colic Cholera antI

remed )' . As a last resort I sent
(0' a bottle , anti before half of It had been
taken I was completely cured. "

S
iIItId1VIlS.

Dud Ewing hiss been discharged from eusl-

Olly.
-

. lie was arrested for stealing a bicycle.
lie was not old enough to know what thefmeant , but he wanted n ride anti took
first wheel he touad.

Comptroller Olsen-arid Mayor Bemis hur-
tied! through the task of sIgning the warrants
for the salarl allowed by the council Tues-
tIny night , at the w4rrants were ready for
the police anti laborer berore noon yesterday.

The drill corps of the Woodmen of time

Wcrld of Omaha have arranged for a picnic
to be held at UnIon park In Counci hurts
on (the afternoon and August
17. Numerous prizes will be offered for con-

tests
-

usual at such places.
Charles Stevens a clog catcher , had a

hearing before United States Commissioner
Selp Dundy yestertlay for passing a counter-
feit

-
SO-cent piece on Henry hayes. colored.

lie was bound over to the November term
of time federal court for trial under bond
of $500 , which was furnished

wa.
Give-

Away
-) A (-

W "SAnPLB.P-

ACKAGB.
- : < ot7 doO-

F
)

- -
Dr. Pierce's- '

Pleasant Pellets
To an one sending name and address to)us a j5ostal card.

Once Used ,
.

They are Always In Favor

Ilmce, our object in sending Them out
broadcast

-I------ ON TRIAL - -
They absolutelYCr Sick headache , nil.

iousness , Constipation , Coated Tongue , Poo-
tppetfteDyspepsiidIdndrcd

-
derange-

.inents
.

of the Stomach , Liver and Dowels.

Don't accept somc , subsltu.aid to be-

"just as good. ".
TIle SstIcassfle dealer less
II costs j'ozt sa" .

HIS profit is in 1M 'jusl us good , "

WHERE IS YOURS ?
Address for Pass SAWPLI

World's DspcDsr' M dlcal Association ,

No6i51&InSt , , BUFFALO N. y

Bloomers an Sweaters
and all aorta or cyld cothes will never
start to shrink if YOI wah wit

WOOL-

SOAP
It makes fannels be ' utruly clean wihoutshrinking. again ' the bst
most refreshing In the bath . None
other as good

AT YOUR OROCERS.-

RAWORTH

.

&SCIODDEJ
CHICAGO5

A STATESMAN'S'

INDORSEMENT.
'i'iii InllllrlI I ) . I'iriiln ni . Jr. .

' ( ' ' lnn' 1111 t'lr"11 I)' U"llJiiii ii ) ' ( ) .. I1'11'11l I' ',
The lion . Wibert D. Parpham , Jr. . whose

name went voters of Massachusetts
last November , as a candidate for secretary
of state on the prohibition ticket , Is one of
the Inost proniineiit len In the easl. lie
resides at 1t2 vonshlre street , Boston , Mass .
This Is what lie writes of Muu'on's hiomoeo.-
pathmic

.
Remedies :

"I seldom srlte testimonials , but cmii glad
to give this one. Of (the iiiany medicines I
have tried1 to relieve the terrible distress of
indigestion , I know of nothing equal to Pro-
tessor Munyon's Dyspepsla Cure. I have sui-
ttered

.
wih this trouble for many years , anlt

during unusually severe Attack last month
a friend gave me a small bottle of Munyon's
Dyspepsia Cure. "

Munyon's Stomach antI DyspepSin Cure
cures all forums of Ildlgestion antI stomach-
troubles , such as constipation , rising of food ,

distress after eating , bloating of the stomach ,

palpitation of the heart , shortness of breath
and all afections of the heart caused by in-

digestion
.

, , heals ali invigorates
sttmachs( hat have been weakenelt by over-
eating , or where the lining of the stomach
has been impaired by physic antI Injurious
medicines. Price 2: cents.

tun'en's Homolllthle Home 'Itemedy-
coniiany ot Philadelphia put up Slecflcs for
nearly every disease , which are .sol all
druggists , mostly for 25 cents a .

Those who are In doubt as to time nature of
their disease ehiQuld address Professor Mun-
yen , 1505 Arch street , Phlaltelphlu , giving
full s'mltols of their . or-

Iunyon carefully dlngnoe the case altgive you the benefit ot. his advice. absolutelY
free of all charre. The reniedies will be
sent to any address. on receipt of retail price.-

A

.

full line o-
fMUNYON'S REMEDIES ,

On hian1. receipt or "rIce-

.1'J1
.

:lal_ .1),Ol. . 1' " . ., Ct) . ,

103 Flrlam Street. Opposite I'non hotel ,
OMAIIA , Nii.

- .- - - -;
;. :Th GREt"HUny ,

This extra Con IIipatlon ,ordinary Ito
JJuvenator Is rij Palling San-tie most .j..acS ,wonderful; -irrvrckc rtons Ner.

. oustwlchlngscosery r hitWi1Ythe age. I. and othe.has been n- .LlW
ioned by the Pt1-'th4 (lall
leadlngscen- FI J'I Strengthens ,

Imivigoratestte and and tones theEurope
America. bAemi entiresystem.-

Hiidyan
.

Is Hudyan cures
purely vego. Elj ('u e I I I t y,

table. Norronsuems ,

Hudyan stops mhslons ,

Prematureness h3 } and
and

develop<
of the d1 s- LkimrAha.P, k restres-

IchargeI In W ogas.
days. Cues back lousea

LOST lLiti by day or
MANHOOD nighitstoppetl

. I

; 1 ' 'I. ItI ( I , ; I ,
, , ,

quIckly. Over 2.000 private endouseunent-
a.I'remattirenes

.
beans lotel'y II the first

stage. It Is a symptom: welknesand barrenness. It ecu ho II 2days
by the useorhiutlyan-

.Thenew
. SIOplCo

dieoverywns inadn l'y ( lie Specia-
listsofthe

.
old famoul Hudson Medical Institule.

It Is the strongeu't made. I Is vcrpowerful , but halmtps. sold for SJ.Oa
ago orG ' 5.OO ( plain boxes ) .

Written guarantee given fora cure Ifyoubuy
six and era sot entirely , six more

be sent tyou free omIt charges.-
Seuui

.
, fur clrcul"lalt testimonials. Address

JUDSON 11 INSTITUTE ,. s.ock.ol.SuiL l.urket. (&. lUl"Stl
-

. . . " . . - ,-
. . .. , . , . . '

( '
I@TA-

DE -
MARK

ZOO
SOAP.

FLOATS
JAS. S. KIRK & CO. . U. S. A.

EUUCrIOXA1.

O'VNELL HALL.

Seminary fOi-

lYoung Ladies
OMAhA , NED-

.Iev.
.

. nOm nT DOIEI'fY , S. T. D. , Rector.
Fall Tcrl11 Bcgi1-

SSEPTEMBER .-_:END Fen CATAI.OOUF:

coumse.

St.
.

of

Marys '
Colege

meldal.
, . . .months , .' " .

: IIUINH. l'resl'ient' ,

WENTWORTH
. MILITARY
"h ACADEMY"

; Lexington , Mo-

SSILLERS
,

, A.
, Supt.

: 11

Kenyon Military
Academy , Gambler , O.-

72nd
.

year. ThIs old and remarkably succelrtschool Ilrovlde Iborollh preji..ratiou. color Iuslne. auierviieu of b..lh.
aulmauner. it Is much II.olde.ll.'elslut b. < boarding BclootOhio. illustrated catalogue )- -

KEMPER HALL , Iutnpoi'
c

,
,

A hioys' nOlrdll School-
lJIena Sept. 18 , Ii'G. For ( 'atab'gtie' teldress

n- - HAI1JC. . CL ;
-

. M.lhl. .Siish-

cr.AMERIUAN

,

CONSERVATORY. ,

lal.t. .Ilh.1II.I",

)
., . ) (

. ldT.illt. . TrP' ni.hrfIlS .'oUI"1Inr 111..hnol .
111.

. BVI.1 ! . ., CIaivgis. J , J. nLlr. 11",1"- - - - - -

FEMALE ACADEMY }A-

'111gb

'
gr&ile C'la.lrnIIII"OI 'Itterr7 Cii-

iiic All En.l.h
.Olln..I.

ant a <1I. Wel.11 ,I..I 'aUvllo J & Ulq

I
I- .- _._ _ I-------- - ,

..-
5p'"Nebraska"

,

S11irts.
.- --- - "

Fls'e out or ten whie thlrt nre wih cotton bosoIiIs-collllnerclally
called 1nlon Jlnen-whlch Inul1'I' yt'llusv In n couple of wnshls.- .-

i
You enn't expect n clunit whit shirt unless made of genuine Illltjn .

.such lS tIle otes thnt: bear (the "Xehrnlm" litbel. Xot ont _ llrt lnen , '
hosol, but every shirt sohl l' (lie Xdn'lstm liiis cvei'y fCltn'c( hc-

longhll

- '
,!

I
to n flrt-ditss shirt Fronts backs FClhlfOl'Ced-QOlIttlltl-nnl

ons fliClhtgS-SleCs'CS to fit every size of ((11111' nml Ilwl38 Ilcnt
. long

fnl wlte cnoul-

h.Pcestnll11et'el

.

, 3c-Gooll' tiitislln , gcuuluo lnen !OSOI, rein-

forced

.

fl'ont 111 hack 111 continuous flch.t-

s.tnlatllclcl

.

, Oc-Shh'l Is made of genuine New 1orlls: nls.-

In

.

, fne Incn heel , tlllnl Ilhiprovelneuts. .

, .

Out' TOe unlnlllcl'el Shirt Is the best shirt
,

ever the marl.et:

Inullel'el Slilt'ts f1C sold tat 50e Se, and 110.

Try the "Xemslm" SliLt't ; 'Ol wi find It fits well fnl Is 1'1( I-

10uhle tIle 10nc ' than tiny sli itt 'Ol buy In the Dry goods stores.

I

.

Write for Fall Cntalogtic-Itendy Augusi 15th.

1
_

__t- _ __ _____. . - 0-_ _
" h.ck. . 'I>

,- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -
1-161IL Vll88 IMany a Dinner Table

_ '.1

. ' : las been made or marred by tIme the 'c-' ;?
. . appointments In china , In silver , In glass.

The fastidious houselceep will devote as
niuch attention to the equipments and to

. . tim service as to the food itself . AntI now-

adays
-

' . artistic designs may boo hall at so low
:

.. a price as to make It inexcusable to forgo;
them. We have Just reeeh'ed some new- anti handsome designs In Fancy Desertr. Plates , After Dinner Coffees , Sugar anti

- Cream S ts , etc. , etc. , that we are olterlng

.. at extremely low prices. Take a look
: . . through this department of our storeyou'll-

be
!

Lt:1i---:::
'aiues

surpriCed
,

( antI pleased
.

at tIme splendid

I$1 Hammocks , all week , 69c.
The c 1319

99-Cent Furluu1Store Street-
.I J?'7JI !'?7 ' ,

,
_

.

_
-_ , ,

,

- - .
- (it - ' !( T

,
I

t .

.

;

.
,

.

_ _ .
-

I.__ {The d.Fire and Police-
Cot1issiOl1 .

I-las come in' for its share of public

What is of more interest tocomment
the average citizen is where to make a

little money go the farthest We claim (a

acts wi substantiate our caim ) , to be tlit-

iiily

..
hOlse in Omaha that

:an FFurnish YouHome Coffiple':
' II-

Lt the lowest possible expense Our price

tre always given on the cash basis , but ii'i
you haven't the money required to make

the purchase , we will accommodate_
. you by giving ypu time to pay ,

, at no advance 0the

Cash '
: e4. ,

' Prices., .
. I '

a

_ _ _ _ U

_ _ _ I ' ' S 5' I '

LL i I

, .

I

_ IzI-1V3 :
_

__ __ _ I. ,. . V EiIJCA'I'IONAL.

MARMADUJCE MILITARY INSTITUTE
-

.
_ I'ie (1i'itt "IIHlr ,' :.hool or 0. "'tII' .

and though only four Coors iU 10 for (Ile lust three elu had tb.
.

.
largest eniullinent anti lncune of miiary school usual ot)tIn . MI181.I;:. 3 1.1 mlver execilt oils In Minnesota , anti emily one In IH' thu "

* - ' 'a dot nOl receive day pupU.) This pheimonienal growth Is .Iu. superior
c ,i . Vamituge. Inveatigale tlmeu , , . Seventy-ilco acr.a wills Iniprou'enir'nls cost

.
50.0)') . l'rivato; watir ,sorks. eteani laundry , steam; liemitingI cmii:

' electrie
' . , Ilhl 1lnnts. 1'aculty ni'nlversly raduateii. Army ole'r. ,.h'iriiiei, by

- i1elartment' ; the instructor In pupil. of Bar-
: :

. . ' , . I.awn tennis1IOI.ell nne liase "al OelJI and tarCet nuuio. Also
.,-- NIIFIItICIII1AUS hlAi.I tar omal hO)-

8.Wrll_ for calal03uI to ISI.l 1IUfADUIr-. RweH-SI.rlnil ).'- - -- --- --A DAUOI R OR WARD TO nDUCATE ? -
& ''nl.eho.ln. the SnutliweI to tIm, " school y..CHR g ST IAN COLLEGE desire ' x.itureiy: Ih'r..hetI Uandome sCpsgo IUI dialogue .

COLUMIJIA ,
.
- - - MISSOURI Mrs. Luela Wilcox Ut Clair; , Preside-

nt.RYJ'

.__ __ _ ____ _ u_ _ _ _ _-__ __
--. . i-

'XACT SIZE PERFEC1)
1

MERCllhILE IS VORITE! TEN CENT'

TIB TiE
Ftr 8111 by ni Fh'Ht CIIS ' . by the ll-

F. . R. RICE MEICANTI.E CleAR co. .
!

. :O.J , St. Loull , 1a


